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St Valentine' Day.

Not prisoner in the county Jail.

L Stites, the brick burner, ia in town. .

For good tlantUtry bo to Taylor & Etwrl;-- .

Revival at the M E Church itill eontinuei,

CandidAtci are bediming to pop np (or city

office.

Plnvnt! Flows ! ! ieiMcic price --J. M

Hendricks.

Read the enignea' new ad in another

column.

Eugene Engine Company tneeti next Thurs

day evening.

An infant child of Mr Geo II. Tarke died

last Monday,

The highest cash price will be paid for wheat

by F B Dunn.

Fur holiday good call at E R Luckey &

Co'i drag ttore.

Inauguration Day only two week from

next Wednesday.

Photograph i finished neatly and artis
ticalijr at Winter'.

The building of the new tosh and door

factory ia enclosed.

A social rtsnce was given at Rhinehart's Hall
Thursday evening

Beveialnew brick buildings talked of the

coming Summer,

A fine line of silk plushes in all shades

and gradet at F B Dunn'.

Sara Yarnall, of Mohawk, has been visit- -

log friend in Eugene this week.

Walk iota E R Luckey k Co' ttore and

examine their stock of holiday good.

A large assortment of holiday good for

tale at E R Luckey & Co' drug store.

, The river ha been up pretty well this week,

the mill being stopped the most of the time.

, Mr J B Coleman last week bought the R G

Callison residence, paying 81000 for the samo.

Two excellent rooms to rent Inquire of
Joshua J. Waltom.

., Workmen are busily engaged putting the
finishing touches upon Khinehart't new Opeia

House.

Mr A Stinit hat sold $19,500 worth of pro.
rlerty through his real estate office during the

past month.

. Mrs Dr Svanoe, formerly of this eity, ban

located in the city of Ashland, and has secured

a good practice.

For atl kin U of lum ber, dressed and tin

dressed, go to Skinner A Long, Cohurg, Lane

county, Oregon.

We are better prepared to iln job work than

ever More. AJ1 kinds of job printing done at

Portland prices.

The Sheriff last Satnr lay sold the Levi Lin-

ger stock of groceiies, the judgment creditor

bidding the same in.

The Guard does all kinds of job printing

cheaper than any other "dice in Lue coun-

ty. Call "d get estimate.

The lwt number o' the West Phr.i-- an

engraving showiug the old home of Joaquin

Miller in Canyon City.

The students of the University gave a ocia

at Rhinehart's Ui!l last Satunlay evening.

The affair was well aU- n led.

Hon R B Haves, m m.dier of the Legislature

from this county, received one vote for U S

Senator at Salem last Wednesday.

If you are in want of agricultural machin

iryof any Wi'd, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a ull assortment.

The Government Indian School has been

permanently located at S dem. It was former-

ly located at Forest Grove. ,

MrS H Friendly will pay the highest

cash market price for wheat. Give him t
call before telling your grain elsewhere.

The newspaper men of Idaho Territory have

formed a Press Association, Why not organize

one In Oregon!, it will pay" every pulliidier.

At last account the Humphrey-Abram- v

crowd of tourist were spending a oouple of

week in the orange groves of Los Angeles,

c.i:
Mr H H Hendricks, a graduate of the State

University, ia a candidate for Soate Librarian,

We hope he will be elected as he is a deserving

young man.

We hear considerable complaint concerning

the Western Union Telegraph Co' office in

hit city. It tliould be attended to properly

or abolished,

The report of the Superintendtnt of the Oie-io- n

Insane Afylum shows the expense of each

patient td have, been within a fraction of three
dollars per wee.

We acknowledge the receipt of an invitation

J be present at he Governor's receptbn in

Salem Wednesday evening. Sorry we were

not able to be present.

We are pleased to learn from Mr Abe

Goldsmith, who is in San Francisco, that his

eye is daily improving, and that the sight of

the tame will be preserved.

A fight occured about a week ago between

two of our citizens, and tho same has furnished
business for the police and justice com ts a con-

siderable of the tiin'a this week.

Mr Joel Ware is having his hop yard on
('

the Mohawk grubbed up. He has concluded

that a good meadow is a better paying invest-

ment. We hartlly think to.

We understand that Got Whitevkei will

build a handsome reoylenoe on bit lota in the
south-wester- part of town the coming

will thereafter reside in town.

A number of our young folks went to

Harritburg yesterday, to attend the mas-

querade ball at that place. For" tome
reason Mr M S Wall it did not go.

The tpring poet may be' expested to put

in an appearance at any time now. We

bare armed our devil with a large club, and

poet are warned to keep at a good distance.

An enthusiastic Blaine girl fu Junction

last week paid an electiou bet of 100 kisset.

The next day the young man claimed a re-

count and the girl bat conseuted, rather
than throw the case iuto the court.

n.
Hon Henry Smith, who has redded on his

farm near Aumsville for mauy years, died very
t suddenly of heart disease on Tuesday morning.
iMr Smith wa an old and reiected resilient of
sregon, and was elected member of the Legis-

lature in 1830.

L--
Council Proceedings.

Council Room,
Euiiknk City, r'eb. 0, 1883.

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Mayor Dunn, Ootincilmen Camp-

bell, Sloan, Vhurch and McClung Recorder
and Marshal.

Minute of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
, Finance committee reported favorable on

the followiug bills and on motion, warrants
were ordered drawn for the' several amouoti:

1) H James, ?3 23;
Recorler, C4 B0 ,
City Surveyor, $'5 00;
LS Gordon, ajiofl.
Driu Moore, 81050;
James Burner, 6'i GJj
Dan Tet, bl'.'Wi ,

RohiiiHoii & Clinroh, $11 71;
J W Clark, 1 73;
Wm Preston, 850 00;
1! F Dorris, IK 07;
Win Prenton, 67 50.

On motion of Councilman Sloan the bill of

,R F Dorris for 8130 00 for well for fire pur
poses, was laid ou the table.

On motion the committee on Fire and Water
was ordered to ascertain th cnit d 250. feet of

engine hose ami Nport at tho next meeting.

ReNrt of. Treasurer on collecting assau'
inoiiU on Willamette street improvement re
ceived mid placed nu file.

Petition asking for six foot sidewalk on louth

tide of Seventh street from Washington street
to Lincoln. Avenue received, and on motion

prayer of petitioners granted and walk ordered

built, sixty days beiug allowed for completion
of the same.

On inotiou a throe foot crossing was ordered

built across Seventh street on west fide f

Washington street, and a three foot .crossing

was ordered built across Lawrence street on
south side of S.'venth, . ..

The following bill were presented and
referred to the Finance committee:

F W A Crain, f IS 75;
John Logan, U IK);

J W Lewis, $4 00;
Dave Coleman, N 50;
Chat Hays, 00;
Joe Timer, fl 00; ,

O W Hinsey, $25 55;
J W Clark, S3 75;
Ed Addison, $1 00; ,.

Robert Burger, ( 00;
James Barger, $3 50;
Nam Mgden. N ft";
F ii Dunn, $17 50;
L S Gordon, 31 22;

LS Gordon, $10 25; -
Robinson A Church, $7 15s s

Oregon State Journal, $1 50. , ,

On motion a warrant was ordered drawn ia

favor of Mrs E A Humphrey for $15 00, being

the amount overpaid on city tax by her.
On motion adji lyned.

Geo, W. Xinsey, Recorder.

Smithfteld Items.

,.. February 5, 1885.

The dance at this place ou the 30th was a

tueuess.

Mewtrs Graham and Rnlet have gone to Lake

creek o:i a trapping toiii-- .
,

Coyotes hs'e again made their appearance
in this vicinity; ,

We hear it reported , that B S Hyland's
Hiiiily are down with scarlet fever.

A W Gibson, one of Oregon's pir.tieers, ii- -

la'i;eroiisly ill ut the reiltmue of his son ueai
this place.

Mr Ira MoCdrmw has gone to Alsea to ee

hit . Ho will lie at home iu a fw days

with a pleaiaril smile on his face.

Mr G.ii Prattnn has told his ranch to Thot
Bryant, of Linn county, aud will iiinve near

Junction in (he firing.

There will be a ball give at the residence of

Jos Bales, March 6th,. tha gentleman's anui

versary No 100 hut we can't say what,one and

half miles north of SnnthHtjli) Tickete

$1 50. Come all, good music and I'vfcaof fen.
KZUl'LAU.

Dkath SENTEMfi! PKOsol'NCtD. Joe Drake,
who has been confined behind the tarn of the

jail in Marion cmnty for a period l about

nine month, was Wit Tuesday led, from Iuk

place of confinement hy Sheriff Minto and was

led within the presence of Judge Bojse, for the

purpose of having the time fixed for. his execu.

tion, be having been convicted st the June
term of Court, 1884, of the murder of David

Swarta, near Salem. The reason of the delay

in this is, that Drake's- attorney appealed hi

case to the Supreme Court, which Court made

no decision in regard to the same until after
the October term of the Circuit Court had ad-

journed. At the Supreme Court affirmed the

decision of the lower Court, it was necessary

for the defendent to be resentenced, which

Judge Boise claims cannot be legally done ex-

cept while the Circuit Court it In session, tnd
Tuesday being the first day of the February
term, he wot accordingly, sentenced to be

hanged on Iriday, March 20, 1885.

Honokam.k Compiiomise. The number of

failures this past week in Portland was prin-

cipally due to the pressure of dull times and

not to any mismanagement on the part of

the proprietors of the respective stores, at

lett a majority of them. Chief iinong those

who are entirely hlanioless may beinontioiied
the Krause Urns, 153 Second street; gentle-me-

whose manner of doing business has

recommended them tn the general publia as

well as their creditors. It is cause for
tn learn that they will toou be

in harness again after having effected an

honorable compromise. The astignee tale

it in daily progress both in Eugene and

Portland. Welcome.

S"bprisi! Party. A anrprise party was

given to Muster Willie McClaren last Friday

evening by hit many friends and school-

mates. A more enjoyable time wat uever

experienced hy the little' ones. Music,

games, plays suit refreshments were the

order of the evening.

Contract Lel One day thit week Prof

Hawthorne let t contract for a $2000 e

to Messrs Garrison & Kenton, the
energetic contractors. Mr Garrison, with

hit family, will arrive here in about two

weeks. . .

Snow Fall There wat a general fall of

snow Monday throughout the Inland Empire,
which began aliout daylight One and one-hal- f

inches fell alout Walla Walla, four

inches at La Grande and Meacham't, five

inches at The Didlet, two inches at Bonneville

and four inches at Union.

Pied. Near Latham, Lane county, Feb 3,

NW.-
-, Mrs S J Arthur, aed 63 year. Gilroy,

Cal, papers plMe copy- -

From Senator Dorris.

Smiat Ciiamdkr, I

Salih, Feb. 12, 1885. j

EtHToa Ecoexi CiTr G",abi:- - Dear. Sir.
Suite surprise having been expressed at
my vote on Senate bill Ao 40, whicn pur
ports to rrguluW fare and the transportation
of freight upon the railroad in this State,
permit ,me in at fow wordt at possible, to

state the reasoys why 1 Voted against the
bill.

First, The Legislatuie of Oregon hat uo

authority to make tuch a law, Iwoause con

trary to the constitution of this State, and
the laws uuder which the corporation took
their origin. Siuce the decisiwn of, the Su
pre in e court of the United Sta'et iu 1876,

declaring that the Legislature of Iowa had

authority to regulate fares and freights npou
the railroads in that State, aud subsequent
duuisiout in 1SS'. that Illinois and W if con

in had like authority, the press of the coun

try and the people have come to believe that
every State Legislature has lucb authority
Whereas, in fact the Supreme court in these
ease i rocoguire there may be exceptions.

It ays; "It i now too lute to contend

that the charter of a corporation u not
eontract within the meaning of that clause
in the constitution of the United States,
which prohibits a State from pasting any
law impairing the obligation ot a ooutract
Whatever it granted, it secured subject
only to the limitations aud reservation iu

the charter or iu the law or constitution
which uoveru It. liuilroails are subject to
Legis'auve control at to their rates of fare
and treiglit, unlets protected by the char-
ier.': II vol U,$ R. p Ifll.

The oases decided by the Supreme court of
the Uujtod States were not protected by
their charters, but on the coutrary, in the
Iowa caiet were "subject at all time to
tucli rules and regulations as the general

of Iowa, might from tune to time
award aud prescribe." Now then with these
rulings that the chartu uf the corporations
protect them from Legislative control,
what would be the decision of tnit augutt
tribunal npon a case, wi:h thit clause iu it
charter or the law under which it took its
origin. "livery corporation formed under
this chapter for the construction ot a rail-
way aa to such road shall be deemed com
mon carriers, aud shall have power to collect
aud receive such tolls or freight for trans-
portation of persou or properly thereon, at
it may prescribe." Code) page 532, section
3b'. iSot what the Legislature may pre-

scribe, but it the corporation may prescribe.
This bill uudertakes to prescribe what

fare and freight shall be collected; thus im-

pairing a contract, which, the Supreme court,
oi the United States saj a cannot be done by
the Legislature, because what it granted by
the charter, is secured from Legislative con-

trol, and it is also contrary to the constitu-
tion of the State of Oregon, Article eleven,
Section two. "Corporations may be formed
under general laws. ,, AH law passed pur-

suant to thit section may be altered, amended
or repealed, but uot so us to impair or de-

stroy any, vested corporate. rights, This
in sejtiou 30; "to collect tod receive

such fare and freight for the transportation
of person and property therein as it may
prescribe," Is a veted right in the law
under which the corporations took their
origin, which the coustitutiou Of this State
and the Supreme court of the United States
saya cannot be impaired by the Legislature.
liii is the legal reason and if for uo other
would have inlltiei.ced .my vots, aud I may
say here by way of parenthesis, two years
ago I introduced a bill to repeal Section 3b',

aud gH it ut nf the charter of future cor-

porations, but the bill wat smothered iu
committee room, .,

This communication i now too long to as-

sign iu detail , other objections to the bill
Which will bo. discovered by the people soou
enough for them to do at I have done,

O. B. Dorris.

Hot ice.

All person indebted to the firm of Cherry
& Lay prior to Jan, , ISSo, are requested to
settle their account with the undersigned
or at the old place of business en or before
March 1, 1835. All ui settled account at
that date will be placed iu the hands of an
attorney for collection,

J W. Cherry.
Eitgenk City, Feb. 13, 1885.

Lsoture. Mrs MattieA Bridge delivered

two lectures ' this week at Rhinehart's
Mall. Wednesday evening she soolte on "Odd
Fellowship," and Thursday chose as her sub-

ject, "Human Freedom." She it one of the
hcBt lady talker that hat ever visited our
city, and, we are satisfied, is deserving of good

support. Her lectures her were moderately
well attended.

Died. In thit city, Wednesday, February
11, of lung fever, Mrs Martha McGbee, be-

loved wife of Mr Robt McGhee, aged 42 years.

The remains of the deceased were buried in the
Mulkey cem'ery. Thursday. The bereaved
husband, motherless children and sorrowful
relatives hayf the heartfelt sympathy of their
many friennii in this city and county. )

Found. ?( ear the Springfield de;ot, by Mr
Charnel Mulligan, a valise containing several

.articles of ladies wearing apparel, also an
envelope a'ddiossed to Miss Harris, Cresswell,

Oregon. The owner can recover the property
by culling on lit Mulligan, Springfield, Ore-

gon.

Marmed, At the residence of the bride's

mother, Lane county, Oregon, February 11,

1885, by Rev Baxter, Mr W H 5utthews of

Saa Francisco, and Mies Lucy Scott of Lane
county. The couple have the best wishes of

the Guard for a hanpy matrimonial life.

Farm fob Sale. The T 11 Poindexter farm

9 miles below Eugene, 8 miles below Irving
and 4 miles south of Junction, on the old stage
road, is offered for sale on liberal terms. For
particulars inquire on the premU't.

Elizabeth Poindexter,

Property Sold. Dr Harris, through the
real estate tgency.of a A Stinit, sold to F M

Wilkins one day this week ten acres of land off

of the eastern portion of the land he recently
purchased from James Huddleston, for $1000

i

Valcable. Farm Sold. Mr Rodney Scott
last Wednesday sold his 7000 acre farm near
Springfield to Mr A Vitus, of Junction, for

the sum of $14,000. The bargain wat mule
through A Stinit't agency.

Fisikhed. Baker't new brick , hotel Is

fiaished end was turned over by the contractor,
Mr Geo H Parks, 'last Wednesday afternoon.

It is an excellent building.

Raftli. Mr James McClaren but Saturdsy
evening won a fine $50 breech 1 jading shot
gun at a raffle, throw kg 42. The gun was put j
i p by Mr Wm Moore.

Coon Range Items.

. , F.-- 12,1883,
The fnrmort are huy plowing.

A coup'i of fipiidng mill ageol have been

iufetting Coon Range.

, Mr Jauiet Cougill, who has been quite ill

at Mr V 8 McClure's, it improving.

(
Mn Brown tnd family, o Kigene, were

visiting last week at her fathar't, Thomas
Belahaw,

The matrimonial breeze hat again itruck
Coon lUiige, carrying off thit time Mr John
Milliorn aud Mr Mary Awbury.

Mrs R E Campbell, of Springfield, and
Mrs John Anderson of Leabuig, have been
visiting Mrs Geo T Campbell,

Mr Wm Campbell, who haa been visiting
relatives aud frieodt here for. the patt three
mouths, left for hit home in Batet City, Mo,

on the 10th.

People ire taking ad vantage, of the present
low prices of hops and are adding, more to

ineir Yards,., About 10 aoret win ce platted
iu Coon Range.

. -- .i.
A certain, young man of Coon llanee left

here last Satunlay to go ,t0 Cresswell, but
whether he went to Crbsswell or Lamas
Swale, is a matter of doubt. Howevor, he

looks very happy since he returned. The
clouds above the horizon may be dark and
stormy but thQ "Day" ia alwayt bright and
pleasant to him.

GYP8IB.

Cottage Grove Items.

proji ourspecialcorrkspondrst.
Feb ll,, 1885.

Hon OS Washbuine wat iu town last
Monday.

Mitt Mary Medley came home from Eugent
Saturday.

Mr Chat Stouffer went to Eugene lost
Tuesday.

Mrs Rose, who li res about three miles west
of litre, died last night.

Messrs W W Cathcart tnd R M Culp at
tended the literary society at Route't mill

Saturday,

Mist Annie Ridennnr lost her trunk,
which contained most of her wearing ap-

parel and other vain bles, at the fire. A
Mr King, of Siuslaw, also lost a fine chest of
tools.

There wat some uneasiness in regard to the
condition of the books and papers in the safe
of Whipple Bros manifested, as there were
many who had valuable papers peposited there
in, but their faces were quieted wheu it was
opened ami everything found all rivht

Mr S B Withinton killed a rattle snake last
Saturday, Feb 7th. What will our Eastern
friends think of our climate, to know that
snakes art crawling f rth and that frog have

been croaking for nearly a month.
VERITY.

(he Markets.

Kun en E, Feb 13, 1884.
Hop Nominal.
Wheat But fw sales have taken place.

farmers hohlinu for lietter terms. We can
quote, nt 50(57 vents per bushel on board on
ears.

Oath 25!ff'0 cent per bushel Market
easy.

Butter -- LVftlM cent per pound,
Kgos- - 15 cents r dozen.
Bacon Sid-- s 10 cents iier lb and scarce;

hams very scarce at 12.J eta; shoulders 10 cts. .

IjARI) 12j cents per II).
PoTATOKs-l'lent- iful at 305135 cts bushel,
Flouh perbbL

8. E. Goodman Dead. Mr S E Goodman

died at Portland, Friday morning, February
13th at 4:20 a. iu., after six weeks of terrible
suffering from obstruction of the bowels. He

was 27 years aud 19 days old His remains
will be brought to this city by 't (Satur
day1!) train, and the funeral will take place

from the residence of the parent! on Olive

Street at 10 a. in., Sunday, to the Gager cem-

etery near Springfield, He leaves a widowed

wife, an nrpl a i child, parents, brothers and

listers, besides many relatives and a wide cir-

cle of friends to mourn his untimely death,

tilbert. aa he was familiarly called, wat an
industrious, honest and earnest young man of

fine business abilities, and hy hit genial and
companionable qualities had won a host of in-

timate friends who will hear with a pang of
regret of his early death. The family have
the deep spmpathy of the entire community.

The New Arlhdiuhop. According to a
received in Portland Wednesday, a new

Archbishop h,ns been appointed for Oregon in

the person of vV'm 11 Cress. A call at the

Archhishopal residence in that city revealed

the fact that the clergy had not heard of the

appointment To the best of their recollection

they said that Bishop Gross was an American
about 50 yean of age, and hat been located in

Georgia; also in Boston. Standard.

Bicycle Exhibition. The well known

bicycle rider, Mr Merrill, and the champion

tkater of the Paoifla Coast, Mr Manciet, will

give a performance in this city at Rhinehart's

Hall, on Friday evening, Feb 20th; The pri

of admission will be i t follows: For gent

with use of skates, 50 cents; ladies, 25 cents.

The gentlemen nave the reputation of being

the best performer on th ticycle and skates
on' the Pacific Coast, , It you want to past a
pleasant evening be sure and attend,

Heavy Lont-I- n the. Ochoco country,
George Young located. near the. toR gate In

Cow canyon, lost in the recent ttcjr'm, 1,300

head of his theep. The mow wat five feet

deep, and the unfortunate mau could neither
move hit theep nor get feed to them until all

except 200 hundred bad perished. Reports
from Crook county place the lot of theep at
abiut20percent and of cattle and horses 25

per cent

Loth or '"Pi." The State freaetirer't re
port shows tW there it now $2,200,000 dt
posited in the State Treasury by foreign insur-

ance and el press companies doing busiueat in

this State. ,Two ndlllon two hundred thou
sand dollars look liki a good sized pile to a
local reporter's ruindi

Pcblio Installatjqn. The Knights of

Pythias Lod(. of this city .will give public

installation of officers at their hall next Tun-da-

evening. After the Installation exercises a

public dance will be given at Rhinehart's Hal',

New Saloon. A new saloon will toon be

started in the building on the corner of Ninth
and Willamette streets by John Ross.

RfiRN. To l1 .
Wife of M M Gillespie,

FebVieSS, ton.

Burned.
P3.

The Fine Slcre B'jildlnj; of Whip' k
Bros BurocJ W.,.i its Cjntenti.

Last Saturday night about 11:30 Oliver
Veatch, who slept in' the ttore of Whipple
,Brot at Cottage Grove, wa awakened by a

jioise in the warehouse at if tome one wat
trying to gaiu an entrance thereto. He im

mediately want iuto the building aud found
the tame to be in flames, when he gave the
alarm, Many were awakened by the cry of

"fire," but whon, they arrived upon the
scene, the fire wat beyond control. Only

about one hundred dollart worth ot goods

were saved, It it generally believed that
the , lire wat the work of an .iucendary.
Messrs Ed .Underwood aud K W Whipple
had a very narrow escape from being tulTo

uated. It appears that they were.trying to

live the mailt when a barrel of tulphur wat
overturned and took fire, and the fumes

came noar iu (locating them. The pott office

and Wellt, Ftrgo't olllce were located iu

the building and most of the mail and ex

press matter, wat destroyed. From Judge
U S Washburn we procure the following

list of losses aud iuturriicei
Buildings..' $ 4000
Stock of merchandise. . . . ; IttRHI

Furniture, lixturet aud safe. .' lliOO

, Total .....514000
Insurance on building. $1400
Merchandise 5000
Furniture and fixture 700

T.'al $ 8000

The insurance wat held in the following

companies; Commercial, $.1000) Hartford,
$2000; New Zealand, $3000. ....

The mill and City hall luckily .escaped,
but each wore on lire several timet during
the night , . ...

a
The Mettrt Whipple Bros have ihe sym

pathy of the people in their, hoavy lost.

They will build at toon as lumber, can be

procured and open with a large ttock ol

general merchandise.

Personal.

Sheriff Campbell was in Salem last Tuesday.

Assessor McPherson wat in Eugene last
Tuesday.

Senator G B Portia paid Eugene a vist Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr S G Thompson, of Willamette precinct,
paid Salem a vi.it this week.

Mr M S Wallis returned home from atrip
to Salem and Hariisburg last Saturday.

Mr TO Hendricks paid City a

visit the first of the weak. He returned home
Wednesday.

Mr L Beck with and J E Houston went to

Salem this week to attend the annual meeting

of the State Temperance Alliance.

Mr Horace Knox, of Cheney, Y T, wat in

Kugene last Tnetday and Wednesday. He
lelt for home Thursday.

Mr Geo A Dorris, of Astoria,, spent lat
Sunday in Eiigrne. He returned to Salem on

professional busbies? Monday.

Mr At Kirkland, who has been employed In

Wells, Fargo & Co'i office for tome time,
started on a visit to Dundee, Scotland, last
Wednesday.

Mrs Woodcock and daughter, mother aud

sinter of Pro! A C Woodcock, returned borne

to Oregon City yesterday after a teveraj
months visit e.

Messrs Dr Chjtwood and W II McCall, of

Ashland, spent last Sunday In Eugene, Mon-

day they paid the University a visit They

were much pleased with the institution.

Mr Alex Blukely, of San Francisco, one day
this week nave this orh'oe a pleasant call, lie
was puhlixherof the Democratic Herald, in
this city, for a time. He it ttili favorably im-

pressed with our city and county.
Mr John W Coouer, who hat been em-

ployed by Mr F B Duun at book-kee- r dur-

ing the past year, lavet thit morning for
Linn county,' where he ftill' vhdt'for a time
and then he will go to the New Orleans Ex-

position. We wish him a pleasant trip,
.o - i" T "

Correspondence Invited.

We wish correspondence from Junction,
Irving, Springliuld, ami from every precinct
in the couuty where we have none. Births,
deaths, marriages, accident, change of resi-

dence, etc,' while seemingly trivial, are of
the greatest, importance anil. make the local
paper. Persons writing will find little diffi-

culty iu securing item from week to week
by followiug these hints: Correspondents
should sign their real name as well at their
iioiii de plume to all communication what-
ever, or else, they will not uppear in print.
This i (imply for the protection of the pub-

lisher, and the name will not be given to the
publia. We advise the intending corres-
pondent to eschew all personal matter at
inch will not be published, if we know it,
even though a responsible namo be attached,
at we have enough ol oar owu quarrels to

attend to, Send yonr communication along.

Excited Thousands.

All over tho 'and are going into ecstasy

over Dr King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion. Their unlooked for recovery by the

timely use of thit great life saving remedy,

causes them to go nearly wild in it praise.

It it guaranteed to positively cure Severe

Odds, Coughs, Asthma, Hay Fover, Bron-

chitis, Loss of Voice, or any affection of the

Throat and Lnngt. Trial bottlet free at E

R Luckey & Co'i drug ttore. Large tize $1 .

The Results.

' All persons feeiing dull and depressed, or

perhaps, .feverish, with no ..Appetite,, ho

energy, the system clogged, the, Liver torpid,
the Bowjlt, inactive, who sro wondering how

to find relief, thould procure, a fifty pent 6r

one doflar bottle of Syrop'of Fgt, read, the
circular aruuud fjie bottle follow; the dfrec-tion-

taking a few .dosci jof thi pleasant
remedy aod be restored to .health and .happi-

ness. It may be bad of F M Wilkiot,

Eugene, or W 8 Lee, Junotion,
'

Fire at Colfax At half pact. 1 Feb 11th,

fire broke out in Frank MoDonotigh't fur-

niture store destroying th building and con-

tents; also an adjoining dwelling belonging (o

H I.iddle, the conttnta of which were aaved.
Owing to a favorable wind and 'mow, a large

and destructive fire waa averted McDnn-ough- t

lost ia estimated at $8,000; Insured

for $4,000. Liddle't loss it $800; partially in-

sured. Tlit firs company did good I jr vice.

30,000 APPROPRIATED!

Df the Sta to Erect Another Building
i jf toe UnWd-tit- y.

The bill appropriating $30,000 for the
erection of an additional building for the
State University hat pasted both branohte
of the Legislaturi sod now only lackt the
signature of th Governor to become a law.
The building will be a two-ttor- y brick
structure, with basement, of very hand,
tome detigu. The first floor will be used
foi an auditorium, while the second will be
divided np into clan room. Plant will be
ordered immediately, and the contract will
be Ut at toou a possible. The whole work
will be under the tupervitioo of the Board
of Regents. The building wat btdly ueeded,
aud our people appreciate the action, of the
Legislature it to promptly pasting the
measure. . The people also thank the Lane
county delegation in the Legislature for
their work in behalf of thit institution.

The Vote Fuitat. --The vote for U C See

ator at Salem yest irday, Friday, stood as foll-

ow t: Hinch 28, Morrow, Dem., 33, George
8, Williams 3, Boise 5, Failing 4, Keady 1,
rest scattering.

Died, At the family residence six mile

east of Eugeue, of pucumnnia, Feb 10, 1885
Abigail Bowerinan, aged 53 years.

,

Holt's railway bill hat passed both Housti
of the Legislature.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve iu the world for Cute, '

!)...:.. c.... i t i c.i. ik.... P.....
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Com and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required." It it- - guar-
anteed to give pertect tatisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 oeutt per box. For tale
oy r, i.ncner mn

School Tax Notice.
(,

IS' HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE) levied on Suhol District No 4, of
Lane county, Oregnni'ls now due and payable
at the law office uf J H KenUin, ' m Eugene
City, Oregon, anil that the tame1 will be
lesmed delinquent unless paid within sixty
dayt from the date hereof.

3. R Fenton,
Clerk of said District

Dated at Eugene City, Or., Feb 10, 1885.

610 $10, $10
WEWlSHAE,ur""
iu every neighborhood on the Pacifio Coast

For full particular! address,
A. L. BANCROFT,

San Francisco. "

Estray Notice.
v

TO THE PATTERSON ISLAND,COME mile east of Eugene, aliout Koy
18th, two -- potted sows one year old each.
Owner can recover proierty by paying for thi
notice and ex penis of keeping said hogs.

U S. Jenkina.

Dissolution Notice.

The tiartnershlu heretofore existinnHMtwten

J B Rhiuehart and E F MuCallmn, Jhu been
dissolved by mutual consent Mr Kliltienart
will continue the business at the old stand,

, J B Rhineuaht,
E F MuCaUUM.

Dated Jan 1st, 1885.
II 1 Ml III SS

DlMtjolotloii of Partnership.
FIRM OF CHERRY DAY HASTHE this day mutually dissolved, and

the business hereafter will be conducted by R
M Day A K B Ifendetann. under the firm
name of Day & Henderson. '' ' r

All parties indebted 'to the' old firm are re
quested to call and settle their account.

,1. W.I.IIERRT,
R. M. Day.

Dated Jsn 29, 188,.

RH1NEHART, J. B- .- House, 'Art. and car
riage painter. Work guaranteed first class! .
Stock sold at lower rate than by anyone la
Kiliene. ' ,.

--iJ
Did You Know That

BOtTGH THE ENTIREHAD
f

Swift, Combs and .Co.
for CASH, and have full and complete ttock
of STA I'LL" and FANCY GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, WOOD and WILLOW
WARE, aud a thousand other things needed
Inievflry family, all of, which will be sold at
Ifcilrock prices. I '

We handle the Choicest Cigars and
fiaest French Candles),

Our Bakery will turn out daily only the .best
Bread, I'ies, Cakes, Cookies, Etc., that can lie
made. -

New Barter Shop iM
Bith Rooms

(One door North of Post Office. )

25 CENTS. EVERYTHINGBATHS, up in th best of order. Shaving
and lmlr cutting done in the most approved
order, . .

JEEP.Y HORN, Proprietor.

DK.LV F.JONES,
Phy sician and Surgeon.

A i--k

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
day or night'

OFflCE-- Op stairs in Hays' brick) or ca
be found at K R Luckey A Co'i drug ttore.
Office hours! 3 to 12 in, 1 to 4 p m. 6 to 4
p m. y nnl2tf

W; V. Henderson,
33 E3 asar TP X &

L.'k? with nllii- - In llv.' krl..lr
operation will be first.

class and charges reasonable.' "
Old patrons at wel as new cne are tqvltsd

to call.

WANTEDf;
t

IA AAAMAPLE.'On-.ALDE-
XUeyJMJIF bolta, foMwJdcha good
price will he paid. Inqtiit at th old sash and
door factory, next to Cleaver's agricultural
Implement warehouse,..,

Dr.A;W.Prather.
-

OFFICE SOtTH SrDE OF NINTH
opposite the Star Bakery:

6dl promi-tr- attended t night or day,
I b oniu t a tecialty.


